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LAW REGARDING THRESHERS. RALEIGH LETTERLILLIXGTOXIAXS TAKE TRIP
TO PEACH ORCHARDS

PRAISE FOR THE
CLINIC AT DUKE

TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATE

U. D. C. AND GIRL
SCOUTS TOWN

BENEFACTORS

DUNN WILL
CELEBRATE

JULY FOURTH
(Special Correspondence.)

Kalelgb. June 22. The chance The following transfers of real e- -
are that the governor will call m,ui have been recorded la tfc S(
e.ira session oi me legmaiure. u ol UegUler of Id. Faucrltr daring Ttor ttnMMktmt.To .! i lonbmay be announced within the ne.t lh- - oaat k- -

lew aays. Beuben Matthew lo O. i. Mai- - '- -N. KConvening the lawmaker, la lr, .Um Ul , CmU :oo. 8

m l.lireO.
"'-"- J i w . 0 u Mallhewa od wife lo J. F.

year, will be much against the Kl , CoaU ,,00
sire of the governor, personslly. a1 D. A Mcleod to Z. !. Orerty. Ui
well .s against the desire of the.,n Anier. fo and other eo4era-legislator- s.

I u; the representative , non.
of the State Aa tclat.oo of Muncl-- j uh WorM mn4 mitt. lo 7 n
pslilies have rriite4 such a strong ,0tby. Gi Angler. flO and other
case on the psrt of a number of cities, consideration.
to function their financial manage--, j. Black and others to w. W.

MotJr mt: rr4li:er day far
UlHctloo. Ifce r. c. sad Cifl
cat , oriinr iuribr. rate oae
f t!" moi ea)o .tl dv aal

rT(!lt( of h0 atr rir.
At laett o'rlcK it f. Il c.

Chapter HvOs c6irtsl lato a
dini&g room where a twa4t.".oii
.a TTkJ to the lotfo:i. TTt.

The N. C. Commissioner of Agri-

culture announces, in cooperation
with the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture, that the law- - requires each
thresher of grain to secure a thresh-
ing license, from the register of
deeds before operating. This license
is free no cost for same.

In the same way that the opera-

tor has to have a license, it Is also
necessary for each farmer to see that
the party threshing his grain has a
license. Each thresher must Keep

and report the bushels threshed and
the acres from which the grain was
harvested.
- All thresher operators should at
once get their license, when a note-
book for keeping the records requir-
ed, as well as the report sheets, will
be given them. These books are to
be retained permanently by the op-rato- rs'

for personal records. But at
the close of the threshing season or
not later than September IS a crfm-ple- te

report up to that date must be
made to the register of deeds. The
thresher's reports are not to be sent
to Raleigh, but to the register of
deeds of each county where the
threshing is done.

A word to the wise is: Operate

ment n no owier way. that the gov Allen and C. M. Allen. IK aer lo iUtl jobU .cr4 Mi.t e4
ma.i it B puiat lo tbi ry

ernor is understood to have come
around to their way of thinking.

Of course, the chief purpose of the

A eye witnesses and at the unit
time beneficiaries of the recent Clinic
at Duke, allow us to express for our-

selves and the people of our section
appreciation for the Invaluable ser-

vice rendered Harnett county.
First, we recognize our gratitude

to Miss Idell Buchan. nurse in charge
of the Clinic. Her work began Id
the public schools of the county ex-

amining the children and arousing
public sentiment to the Importance
of caring for the afflicted child.
Thanks to her work, the children
were brought from every section un-

til indeed there was no wore room.
Throughout the Clinic she faithfully
ministered to the needs and comforts
of the patients and- - friends.

To Dr. Wright and the attendant
uurses we express thanks for their
careful examination, clean operation
and personal attention given to each
case. If any of us went with mis-

givings and fear, what we saw con-

vinced us of the wisdom of the state
In planning for this great Institution.
We are convinced that no better
work Is done by any private hospital
than was offered to the public at
small cost.

We further acknowledge our obli-

gation to Dr. Holt, Dr. Bule and the
.people of Duke who provided so gen-

erously for the little patients and

s.uerawon. s, am ,fr4 ftl eor !.a- -

session will be to validate the mu-

nicipal act wh'.ch has been declared' I I In th eteaiag the Caat'er lto
M A It It I A I. 8 ,4 ljkM.n uu4,r9tnl aaodJser cfcsec

with Its ftoonlac. Unttrc and ota- -
invalid, by the Supreme Court be-- !
cause of the failure of the senate j

'

The following marriage lieo'er decoration. i:iatnl&v tr tfc oftjournal clerk to properly record Its
no....... IV. .. I lv... UegUltr of tfcwidt ray of a fall moon & fU as If

A party of seventeen business men
of Lillington motored over to look
into the methods and results of
peach-growin- g in Moore, Montgom-
ery and Hoke counties Tuesday. The
party consisted of B. P. GeGntry, O.

L. Johnson, S. A. Boney, Marvin Ed-

wards, Win. Salmon, J. .O. Sutton,
J. R. Baggett, Venable Baggett. J. B.

Barnes, W. P. Byrd. J. C. Thomson,
N. S. Atkins, of Lillington. W. L.
Senter of Kipling, J. L. Talley of An-gie- r,

R. J. Potter of Wallace, G. F.
Kirkpatrick of Lillington, James A.

Buchanan of Ryes.
Arriving at Aberdeen, Messrs.

Thad and Ralph Page were inter-
viewed. These gentlemen, officials
qfJ.he Sandhills Fruit Growers Asso-

ciation, explained the working of the
association with especial emphasis
upon cooperative marketing. The
Lillington delegation is unanimous In
its praise of the officials of the fruit
growers association for their very
cordial greeting and information ex-

tended.
Next on the program was a tour

of the big orchards of Burkhead &

Bruton at Candor, where the party
stopped for the noonday lunch. Mr.
Bruton is father of Mrs. R. G. Fitz-

gerald of Lillington. He showed the
party over his orchards and explain-

ed the methods of culture a3 well as

the expense and profits derived. He
has 235 acres from which he expects
to sell fruit for $105,000 at a profit
of $65,000. He knows where he
stands on price, because that has
already been practically settled be-

fore the crop is gathered.
Close inspection of the peach or-

chards showed very little if any frost
damage. No one in the peach belt
complained of frost or hard times.

The party returned very enthusi-
astic over the prospects for peach
growing in the upper section of Har-

nett county. Already there are ex-

tensive preparations for putting, out
trees this fall.

' fc fciJ udiealy teppr4 lato Fairy- -iKanrrtte daring the weekonce assembled the legislature will. White lan4. Then hn ta Girl Sroalnot confine Itself to that duty.
The chancer are thai, like the

Dunn is making huge preparations
for entertaining the thousands who
are expected to attend the Fourth of

July celebration there. Hundreds of
dollars in prizes are offered by the
Fair Association, score of prizes be-

ing offered by the merchants of
Dunn. Many valuable, premiums
will be given by business men inde-

pendent 6f the big list of cash prizes
given by the Fair Association. The
program consists of racing, baseball,
singing contest, band concerts, pa-

rade, fireworks and athletic events.
Following is a list of the prizes:
Contests: Singing First $25, sec-

ond $15; third $10.
Fiddlers First $10, second $5,

third $2.50.
Banjo First $4.0, second $5, third

$2.50.
Clog dancing First $5, second $3,

third $2.
Amateur clowns First $5, second

$3, third $2.
Best decorated automobile $10

and $5.
Truck $7.50 and $5.
Pony buggy $7.50 and $5. f
Carriage $5 and $2.50. '

Bicycle- - $5 and $2.50.
Floats business $10 and $5.
Patriotic $10 and $5.
School $10 and $5.
Sunday school $10 and $5.
Racers, horse, pacers and trotters

free for all $200.
Mule running $15 and $10.
Motorcycle $15 and $10.
Bicycle $5 and $2.50.
Centipede $5 and $3.
First event 100 yard dash free

for all.
Second event Pole vault, high

jump, running broad jump free for
all.

Third event Tug of war 10 men
from Duke, 10 from Dunn.

Ilrure Hay to Ilertba XI. Iloer. a
Was) irippicc a(rx ib. cr ri-

ll. I!. Buchanan to llagenia Spa- - Irg refreshment if. dreanj of Fary- -"Extry" of last August, It will go! I.aa4 more real.cer.id. limit vf a .t.v Krn it A
with a license and be sure the opera S. McDuCe to Mary K. Jarman.I "Journs. The date for assembling IS 'tor - licensed. Failure tor a thresa-e- r

to report means $25 fine, although
IL W. Kawls to Kathleen Creel.

r4eI
Robert Harris lo MUle C. Smith.

Maic, games a&4 soJo by Mu
Gla.iT Center a4J4 to lb rta-in- c

eojoymeai.
NatDffom books were 4o&at4

during the day to ta t. U V. t.bra-ry- .

for hka the Isactieoa ' a

the license costs nothing is free.
The records made will be a business

expected to bo some time during July!
or August. .

The governor would defer till fall'
if some of the cities were not crying j

out that they cannot wail till then.;
What A Unit the Wornaa Member? (

memoranda for reference in later IT. f'tMS.11 XKWK.
yars and fo rmaking collections from their friends. Especially were the

visitors impressed with theirfarmers.
reL ao4 a aat u as a444 lo

Miss Roberta McNeill, who ho!4'th I.brary fa&4 a a result of tie
portion la Durham. nt the1 da "s activities

t

The information is used tu a check thoughtful kindness In providing
coffee and lunch for those keeping

Since the legislature adjourned
last MarcU ln one woman member.

flu n.ffl.iili nf niinmmK. h,.on how much grain we pro-titc- c an! week-en- 4 with her pa'eats. Mr. a&4 . Ttie t. II. C. aa4 C.rl floats are
night watch over their patients andwhere it is made. It is a good busi . . . . ' Mrs. J. II. McNeill. la conrrtlate4 oa llteir ork.

a&4 II Is fcop4 everyoae wiUoiarrieo anu cuantru oer oiuiv. i uethe provision of Individual cots whenness and educational provision. Mr. Will McArthar. who has pot
the state supply had been exhausted.
These people set an example, worthyBIG SHIPMENTS OP PEACHES

'some time with bis brother, ha gone tbens beany srttwill affect the representative from .
back to Kanas to work in ln bar- -

Buncombe county Legally, there U ,
Ti(f.FROM MOORE ORCHARDS

MIMUPAL rilUTICHMr. W. M. Harrington. bo t
what we want to know Is what Alex"
. , . . , , . , iworkiog in Sooth Carolina. pot theVass Pilot.

Around 50 cars of early peaches

of their good community and the
high cause which they served.

Finally, we proudly pay homage
to our Old North State that provided
the skilled doctor!, nurses and sup-

plies. Those who accepted the
state's offer have received more than
a saving in the expense of operation.

week-en- d with his wife at4 chlUren. I Charily a4 ChiMreo.
Mr. an4 Mrs. A. It. Womack of . We hse jsl Is4 a rejwrt from aIs going to do about It when he

makes up the roll. He can't really
Durham are pending a hit lth'ton la thl tat lhal la th rxl

have gone to market already this
season, or as much as the entire out-

put of the summer not longer than
five or six years ago. Few people
eyen in the county realise the way

o goo4 women on i&election tl ii Mr. Womsck's popU.expect an aye responve If he calls
"Miss Clements." and by what au
thority Is he to become able to call)I A large crowd a oat at charch lo War4. For year Ihe War4

Sunday lo hear oer t pa tor. Iter. ! ha Wn compo4 of
s E. It. Carr. I ho wr axiate4 la a kirPEOPLE BACK" LEE"

COUNTY'S SHERIFF in which the orchards of Moore her Mrs. Nawnarae (which escapes
us for the moment) and be sure of

Fourth event half mile race, free
for all.

Fifth event 75 yard dash, free
for all ladies.

county have grown, and the way
they are growing. It is estimated

Quite an lotertiog game of bail ; way Mtfc lh f-- of Ike eme-wa- s

played Wlween the LeaSet ao4 laity at4 ho. of cor. th
Mt. Plgsh teams Saturday after' fator rather lis ihe hcNiinty of a'--l

noon. The score was 1C to in fa- - j
'

cU-- . For thl rvc ih law
vor of Piah. Alo Ihe scoo4 aiae asrastM taor selUsg s aot

Sanford Express.
If Sheriff Rosser and his faithful

deputies fail to destroy the liquor
traffic in Lee county, it will not be

that 800 cars will be moved before
the season is closed, and the fruit
that is to go is the better kind. Next

It was an education.- - Children of
lawyers, school . superintendents,!
manufacturers and every trade lay
together, received the same careful
attention and hospitality. Every fa-

ther and mother felt the Joy of find-

ing new neighbors serve and share
with. It Is the essence of true de-

mocracy. Such work should and will
receive the heartiest endorsement of
his own eyes. To those sections of
every thinking man who sees with
the state which are yet to be visited
by this Institution we offer in behalf

the validity of the act?
Hut Clerk Lassller Is a gentleman

of resources and has been serving In
one capacity and another In the
hou4e since Horace Greeley ran for
president. If Ihe- - female represen-
tative from Buncombe attends the
extra session. Col. Lassiter can prob-
ably be depended on to get her legal

wetsof both learns blared. Ih score b-- 1 1 nr4. ltootir. If ltyear & lot OI new orcuarus win uwthoir fault Thev have put the--f

coming in and the. product will be inc S to 4 In favor of Plgah. ca : arra-tti- j ai aJi. wer riw--j on t
proportionately bigger. What this

liquor forces "on the run" and public

sentiment is backing them up in their
work. People in all sections of the

Sixth event Half mile relay race,
four ladies from Duke, four ladies
from Dunn.-- .

Seventh event One mile relay
race, four men from Duke, four men
from Dunn.

Eighth event Half mile race, 4

boys under 16 years of age.
All persons who expect to partici-

pate in any of the above named ath-

letic events must send in their names
and postoffice addresses at once.

ietu lo be coming Ihe right way ! payssal of a all te hKh Uy
with our boys. I gla4 lo ay aa-- which lJs--f

The community meeting Slarday j ete abeodsatly able lo pay oat of
peach crop is doing this year for
Moore county is very apparent. The
money it will bring in will be highly

county seem ready to inform them of
quite a succ. A i Ihe enormoos troais irom iar s.i.i evening was

on the house roll of member, but'appreciated. ,
th elocation of stills. Blockaders
are now forced to move their outfits
every few hours to keep them from

sumptuous suppef was sre4 by Ihe n e-- . TbU state of tl-t- t contisae
; ladle and everyone seemed lo enjoy i tor year. The roaainf.r I'de facto de Jure.of the Cllnle our unqualified endorseWith the peaches a fair crop of

More Agitation ThrrstfewcU.dewberries goes out, but this is not ll ihnran nir. Alter u ppr iaan aaor of. -- -
a real dewberry year. The spring

ment.
L. II. CAMPBELL.
MRS. W. K. PHILLIPS'.

There are rumor ana repons -- ! The children wer. Wislow.m WM odcrr4 by tB, boys
lore of Ihe many subjects that may; MmmBat, iv.'o.Jfcro.fli BD In Ihe a!othete ofCOMMUNITY PICNIC AT PISGAH. frosts and cold weather hurt the

being destroyed. The officers have
discoverd that they have furnaces
built at different places. They make

a "run," pull up and move to another
furnace where everything has been

tagaln be taken up by the legislature" 1

tnovloc iclare show given lWn, S thm electionB. P. MARSHBANKS.crop, uooa prices ot uuuc iuuvu
to offset the small crop, and an av In extra session most of them --

by Mu, Cafap h COOQ(r director of has t n a oa4rfl chaage. S.welcome one. 'community service. This was epc-!er- al trot bWxka4r have t a
Raleigh club women, more .lely( (.E(b tre4 ha4e4. t4 ma.l f'

BOY SCOUTS IX CAMPerage of around $7 or-- perhaps betmade ready for a second "run." By
OX IJTTLK lUVF.Itter will make up for some of thedoing this they make the liquor in a

ta-a- , hours, null out the still and shortage. It is pretty eviaem mi ; th Eprior Coart lo awcv for t
I violation of Ihe law ef Ihe tale. TheScoutmaster Frlielle called Lilling

called politicians of the new an t nor- -

Ity. are authority for the statement; otJVIA XKWH IT3ti.
that the censorship (of motion pic--1move it to another location or con

ton troop of Boy Scouts together

A large crowd attended the com-

munity picnic and ball game .at Mt.
Pisgah last Saturday. The Pisgah
team crossed bats with its neighbor
team, Leaflet. The game was won
by the home team.

After the ball game a bounteous
cupper was served on the school
ground, pecial music, readings and
moving pictures made up the remain-
der of the evening's program.

voaa on the town board are ta4- -
ceal it in the woods until everything

Monday morning for their summer lures) will again be presented loi There will be movie at the school . . . mai They tae
new vineyards will be planted this
summer and fall as the dewberry is
a money maker, and it can be han-

dled without so much work and risk
as some of the other crops.

has been made ready encampment. Twenty bcouta an the lawmakers lor passage, and tnai,fcoue Saturday night. hope to Ro taklart.t cossec tiers tlat daleSheriff RosserJ)eputies Groce and
swered the call and at 8 o clock the Just as big a lobby will be on band'e B large crowd prevent litem afraid lo do lie!r daty: &4 ifMcBryde while on a raid Friday af
Methodist parsonage resembled army

a aAnother crop that is finding favorternoon captured a copper still of 35
in this part of the state Is the honey headquarters. The troop was aivio-e- d

into patrols and each Seoul hadgallons capacity about two miles

northeast of Lemon Springs. The

l&ey had. they no? 14 t more t:k:y
to t4 tar Ihe rtgiil. even ts Ike
fac of financial to. Ihsn Ihe men.
A new bp ha prng
heart of Ihe f oo4 ct!ieahJ of lh

dew melon. Ogden Jones last year

to fight for II as lougni in January its enriatisn nail is now imuai
and February. Producers and film, her brother. Mr. Archie HalL
men will be equally strong against) Miss Minnie Tomer left on th
It, and at least one of the powerful 12th of this month for Raleigh where
lobbies of the regular session will be ,be t attending summer school at
at work In the special meeting. a. i K. college

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS provided himself with camping equip
still was not in operation and no one

AT ANGIER JULY 1-- 10
made a success with several acres
between Vass and Southern Pine,
and this summer he has about. 40

ment and food for a week. Hungry
boys consume a quantity of proviwas present at the time the officers

loa s'.nc iho wotatn have town
made the raid. They aesiroyeaKvaneelist Herman T. Stevens, a Local attorneys Interested say the; Mr. Benton Newell from Harnett i

Jfl po99ft The wchool aa4 liethree barrels of beer and everything sions and necessarily the store was

large. "power bill" will again be before the mil ma In town Sunday.acres In this crop. Several others
are planting them, and also .other
.varieties of the big cantaloupes, and

Ml V. n

' fating Ihecharchen arw -- '
Lemon 1 A ' i.nr . eJ tlotTenU had been pltchde on the hillelse about the still that could be of

any use to the blockader. They think legisiaiure. n iu wi . mt. !

it Is predicted mat ner win u uthis still was owned by the blockader beyond Rich's mill site wnere a
spring of clear water gushes from the

having waited six months on Ihe Sprlngl was la town Sunday to vii ; 90 wrr danrat a4 dicorsxe4
corporation commission, are getting Mm of his retatUe. Mr. and Mr. ' i,, jaw Bforcmeal are l;ftiag

Buies Creek" boy whom God has
greatly blessed in pastorates at Dan-

ville, Roanoke and Chattanooga, now
one of the greatest evangelists in the
South, will do the preaching at the
evangelistic meetings at Angier on
July 0.

before verywho nrenared five barrels of peaches extensive new staple
rocky hillside. Bathing and ashing anxious for action. ( Kd4 ltec. j --,3r to,4. We haa eatr4 apo

a few days before for making brandy, long. Moore county can make the
This makes 32 stills that have been ordinary cantaloupes to the queen's Most pollUcaJ weather vanes Ihlnk r. Will Olive relumed from Wllr d.y nith Ike e4el of ltIn the river nearby furnish great

sport fo rthe Scouts each boy- - pro-

viding himself with bathing suit andcaptured by Sheriff Rosser and his taste and Mr. Jones says he made a the power lobby will be Jul a able. Charleston. W. Va.. Jane 2. Hi. momn tn Mr moajaial poll!. 4

and precipitate Jusl as big a battle
( roanT friends welcomed him home.

M0 fc ltm tooj vcf k will rdeputies since he assumed the duties variety of honeydews that were re-- nf

his office. He and his deputies ceived with the hWjhest favor In the in July and August as II did six Mr. Kuceoe laU weal owl driv-- . tv limt4 uann wUtackle.
The appetites of Scouts In camp

was underestimated, however, and
Wednesday morning a wagon was

have been instrumental iff sending markets and a't high prices. That
nin hlockaders and bootleggers to being the case th eworld is ours It

untler bond after it. Vass farmers will betv.o and six are now .we eo

The services will be at 8:l& at
night, hour for day services not yet
announced. Come to the very first
service July 1, 8:15 p. m. Come and
bring .your friends.

"Everyone' Win One" campaign is
now on. Pray for the meetings.
Come and help it along' and may you
be greatly blessed.

J. A. Campbell, Pastor.

months before, but a repeclable mi- -
K Sunday afternoon and on hi re-- ; w f,lrOU4 lo m. tr aa4 c.

norlty of folks think the fight for itrt home he was like Saala wife. riatiow citiiea arv t'.ac4 la faw
ftate constabulary will be the oul-h- , looked back and molore-- d hi 'r Biae ha k--a ,lhe eicwe
standlng'drlv on the special slon. ,lnt0 m ditch. Bat we are glad lo say taf m tft A0 of dsjtry laal

Word having come up from Ihe .there ! any one hart. (re4 oer roni!e T
east that Senator Summer Burgwyn We are sorry to hear that Mr. K4- - mata,u k&ow t&st rJltew

sent Into town which went back la
nwnitine trial at the July term of wise to keep an eye on the expert

den with ."eats" for the red-blood- ed

court ments now going on. and to add this
young manhood of which Lillington

crop to their list next year it
works out well. Is so proud. will vote for Ihe confirmsllon or toi. die Perkins got hi ovsrall lorn tr n lomm a, a m 6uoa. aa4MISSION CAMPAIGN MEETING

Wednesday evening a delegation A. U. Watts as commissioner of reve-,)4-r. Hee- - doc.LILLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH iaat toi&- - pro;ri".y may to jir-1- 4

al loo high a price.of ladles prepared a tempting supper nue. that gentleman entertalos no;SELL TOGETHER. a t . f a a a m a

for the troop ana carrier 11 i I fear.TO DRAFT BILLS FOR
BENEFIT OF FARMERS where they dined with the boys In laiatlon sharks are wondering '

county board of health bat ts eSec- -The Mission Board of the Baptist ging a gong 0f sixpence.
State Convention, in conformity to Mother's working too.
resolutions adopted by the Southern r30ys ani gjris gtay out of school.
Baptist Convention at Chattanooga, What can a farmer do?

Scout fashion. ji 9 legislature won't mske a des-jt-i,, a m m;or ly of U tosti;e-- i
delegation of the . ffort lo 6ric "old man ad The State Board of It-a- h h.:4This evening a

tt-- stawau
T gwrt.owv 7i I- - fwar.

ttg ta:tfU a t'. n.t., a trsVA t4h all A is rC

At a meeting, of the
of rotten erowine States held valorem" back to life. Governor jm ( ppli Ijral s--CT goerwsnt

! has decided to put on a special evan-- 1 Price of cotton much too low.lPrpntlv. a committee of one mem
men folks will carry out churns 01

ice cream and tender the boys a
party. This will come as a surprise,
of course, and to make a real nice

Rufe Doughton Is coming baK i and hoal4 o-- to dl.tart-- 4. t, tto mm
pilot the ship of state lo the lower' CWr4rri tlewaso. t usvse t'.a. Wi:U iVsl ts a Vraas
k....- - it will reslcj from Ihe high- - The Coofe4ersle Veiersa of Norta - MM f t e.;at- -

her from each of the twelve largest
cotton growing States were appoint-

ed to draft a bill, or bills, that
would be of aid to the cotton farm- -

gelistic campaign for the next few Tobacco Just the same. .
months. The convention has re-- Everybody's busted
quested the undersigned to serve as jt.8 an awful game,
manager of the campaign for the just one way to beat it.
Little River Association. . To get a fair price that's right.

I am therefore calling a meeting SJgn ani 8en together.

Jtreat ot It. tbe evening will be' mf commlwcn. he lol4 newpsn' Carolina have accepted lh lalta gui - aa4 &-:- ?

rounded out by a program of moving J ro1 jn ord to to her and t ion of tMrham lo hal4 lh reunion ltMx UllUi sjuewrurttg tto
pictures by the Community ServlceB Chalrman oi the finance commit-- ; tbj, yrar la thai city Act tJ-2- i. af of cx5ea;are4 wtta ito araera of the South. The North Caro

lina member is Representative Lyon
for Lillington Baptist Church Mon- - Tnen wen an see light. Bureau, pt which Miss Camp -fe

" m, rrtn will lest ihe rxa-jao- 4 plans are starting iM wh to cf th fsl ta as l ie e.

rame . .k n.l nt three trsm-- i tn.k. H in Kiol mloTah)e orralon Oat wton n asveCss-irsC- at an Uch
day, June 27th. at 10 o'clock in the - -tmi .... . . . . ... . . . r . . 1. rcf it. . . a m. .v, Aft. n n n & . & i & mm . . . . m. . m r b . .. a m a . - -
morning. The purpose of this meet-- Rui,.My.Tiim cure gores. Reports from the camp say the

boys are In fine fettle. Immensely
enjoying the outing, and are highly

McBee of Mitchell will not rUn. A4 c from tram :t thai pre-- "
and his couniy will either have lo oration are aaier way alrcaiy to uving is to lay pians ior mis cauiyaiu

so we may make it productive of the

This committee will meet at once
and consider any suggested legisla-

tion in an earnest effort to secure a
bill that will be of real benefit to the
farmers. The committee is anxious
to hear from farmers and business
men who have given this question
some study and who have some sug

enthusiastic over the great outdoor jca,j m gpedal election or gel along Make the stay of It" sol lr daringlamest results. We are anxious to Fie Os4 Peed.1 ...I. .hf II.
tthoul representation. ihe hoi day sof Aaftri the pleaaal- -

KtajutnatkHi of School "lUUlrm. .t po;tle. Tfialty C.We aathorstances where niouey has ben left !have at thi3 meeting:
1. Every pastor. rrt saaay Ca are r-- t

foe He rsmwy ito a ct.s,s-'- S

ts their toJte s4 aT.rr Vt Is $r J

ef. r rest: 3 wVst Is ri.-- 4
PROGRAM FOR KCHOOL MOVIIii.! The Stale Board of Health will t) tav kindly rwtl4 lo lam

livu iK effort lo re real the pr-- or their eat. re e?it--t lo Is
2. Every superintendent or a

school.

animals, snd In some cases these wi
have been upheld by the courts. Uu-l- i

atteutlon was attracted to the will ot
a woman who left 70 a year for the

- - w -"ff-- . . . . .
Tha Countr Director of School F.x- - ni law requiring etamlaatlon of Coramlil which will tk care of ce," Is a4 rn"-M- T- ?f :3. Every member ot the executive

gestions to make as to what is need-

ed. All communications from North
Carolina should be addressed to Ho-

mer L. Lyon, House Office Building,
Washington, D. C.

ren as a prerequite lo it ir, the vsursas dsrUj; lhir tay la t& & Uitg: . s w
... ..I . . ' . ...... .,. .- -. aa a tm3 St--etnslon announces the following pro-'chi- ldboard.

ment In th puhlir snooi. city, while reqaef.s are o.eg m4t Z Z2Z -.-- etrim for next week: enroll4. Everv leader of the woman a
tlon to wli this law o? loejlo Ihe railroads lo gt.at pUJ " " " . to "it ItMonday, June 2? Christian Light j Agitawork.

maintenance of three goldfish. That
there might be no misunderstanding
he described them as follows: "One

Is bigger than the other two, and
these latter are to be easily recog-

nized, as one Is fat and the other
lean." She also made provision for

. ... .i.rfftwf trrMk 1ut a soon . r&Ia la t.Iani t on lt aT t 1 1 11 . - . . .'.book Ukr tto tiSOt
as II became apparent thst Ihe gov-- l reanloa. j

5. Every B. Y. P. U. leader.
6. Some representatives from

church in the association.
tjrj e4 gTafr.

t Is largely irega Iheernor would call a perlal wpIob j

Tuesday. 28th Coats.
Wednesday. 29th Bunnlerel.
Thursday. SOth Angler.
Friday, July 1 Flat Branch.
Saturday. 2nd OMvla.

si t:
fart.and lasaeace c Cn fa'.J-.- a F.V UUU"I SIIVU ' - " IComeind let us pray and plan to flowers te be placed 00 the graves of

Best Thing She Does .

Mrs. Parvenu (to caller) Impro-

vise? Why, my daughter can Impro-

vise any piece 6T music you put before
her.

666 cures Dengue Fever.

'the goldfish.
CCG cure a Cold quickly.

Agricultural Liens tor sal
at Tb News OfEca.

gether for larger things.
J. A. CAMPBELL.

secretary, was sought la le tnovo-- j a tohalf of Ihe B4 City latitat;
men! and he respectfully Reclined io;t olh veteraa lhal bring ihe higi
interfere. The U ts oplloaal with reunion to Dark a. i

Rub-My-Tis- m kills pain;Manager.j Rub-My-Tia- m for Rheumatism.


